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Bcxard hears compliments, complaints

Merkel’s Community Center, Heritage Hall 
is now properly marked with a s^n . The Hall has 
been used steadily since early summer for 
reunions, dinners, luncheons, wedding parties

• » «W

and showers and is the new home for Monday 
night Bingo, sponsored by The Merkel Emergen
cy Medical Service. (Staff photo by Cloy A. 
Richards)

Numerous dog coses filed
Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack told the Mail 

Tuesday his department had filed numerous 
complainst against dog owners recently and said 
five people bière had been bitten by dogs in the 
past three weeks.

Pack told the Mail he and his officers would file

on every single dog owner that does not keep 
their dog according to the latest city ordinance.

That ordinance states that a dog has to be kept 
inside a fence, on a leash or at the heel of a 
competent handler at all times.

Failing to comply is a class C misdemeanor.

EMS starts Monday Bingo
The Merkel Emergency Medical Service Wade told the ^ i l  Tuesday the ambulance

started their leagl Bingo games here Monday ?f5'^*** ^  ***  held by ^  Tye
night Volunteer Fire Department are the only l e ^

The games are scheduled to be held each includmg Jones,
Monday n i^ t at 7:30 p.m. at Heritage Hall. ^®y*°T and N<Mn . „

About 40 people attended Monday's game Wade added ^  ambulance service sells
according to Vernon Wade of the Emergency M n w ic h « , soft dnnks, snacks and said players 
Service and said the gross lake was $260. Players ,  ?. ^  P^y because there is a
took in 200 in winmnings. back yard.

Profit made by the games will go toward . elections m Nolan and Jiutice Precinct l
purhcasing advanced life support equipment for Abilene were defeated over the weekend by
the ambuUnce. voters.

New  MISD students asked to register
classes at MISD will start in two weeks and Monday through Friday 

students who have not previously attended MISD students at Merkel High may register •
asked to pr^register. between August 23 and August 25.

S u ^ n ts  p i^ n ^ te n n g  are a s k ^  to bnng las ^Uo, High school footbalTplaye«, twirlers and
year s report cai^, shot re co r^  and may do so at cheerleacters will have tlieir pictures made
the camous office between 9 a m. and 3 p.m. Monday at 9 a  m

Conservative tax proposal? New sign.
Bingo, paramedics, ...more

cans wnu are trying to be re-elected because it is 
by C^oy A. Richards a tax increase.

If he is going to take on all of these people, the 
President Reagan’s tax package brought forth man has guts,

to the people Monday night in a nationwide it will be a fight in Congress to get this bill
addres» is not the type of tax package I expected through.
f r w  u n ^ ite te  Reagan two y ^ r s  ago. All of us had best start bucking for pay raises

Nw is it the type «  tax legislation the country because the feds are proposing to take more
needs in times of high unemployment and money away from you.
interest rates. Am  that will lead to unemployment, inflation...

The president is proposing a closing of ____
‘loopholes’ for business,'while keeping the ‘three Merkel Elementary will be holding an
martini lunch’, a contradiction in terms from the orientation Wednesday for Kinderurten, 1st and
outset. 2nd grade students. It will be heU from 9 a.m.

I am not much of an economic theorist but I do ‘ until 11:30 a.m.
know a couple of things about business. ..........

When the government is telling me my tax bite Have you seen the new sign at Heritage Hall?
will go up in a year, I know I have to keep a hard It’s a dandy, or did you look at the top of the
line on b^iness spending throughout that year. I page already?.
will be less likely to hire an employee, I will be ..........
less likely to purchase new equipment, com- Did you know there are 11 homes under
pounding the trouble manufacturers have selling construction, some storage sheds and of course
their finished products and my spendable income the work on the Baptist Church,
will go down, compounding problems for any Say there’s not much happening here, well just
type of business you use in day to day life. look around.

What really baffles me is what seems to be an , ..........
abandonment of Reagan’s beloved supply side The Merkel Emergency Medical Service has
economics and tax cuts, which he has spoken of four new paramedics.
time and time again. Mitch Atkinson, Vernon Wade, Cynthia Cass-

I don’t care if you call a tax bill ‘reform’, you ady and John Davis received word this week they
can call it what you want, but when the bottom had passed the state test for training and
line comes up to increased revenues for the teds, certification.
you have to call it a tax increase. The tests culminated more than two years of

Reagan does have to be given credit for training and hundreds of hours in classes and
supporting this bill. It is unpopular with sUk^ .
telephone companies because of the new tax, it is All to serve on a volunteer basis,
unpopular with the cigarette companies because I’d say they all deserve a hand.
of the new additional tax, it is unpopular with big ..........

business because of a repeal of business tax The Merkel Emergency Medical Service has
credits that were opened up only a year ago, it is started their le u l  Bingo games at Heritage HaU
unpopular with oil companies and royalty owners on Monday n w ts .
bwause it does nothing to repeal windfall profits, ■ 0-72 you said, what about 71?
and it is unpopular with Conservative Renubli- ..........

The Merkel Independent school district board 
of trustees heard compliments from a group of 
athletic backers, co m ^ in s  from for taxpayers 
at a public hearing and toured the rennovated 
multi-purpose center at Merkel Elementary 
Tuesday night.

Also, a  representative of the Merkel Classroom 
Teachers Auociation, Ken Elliott, sat in on the 
session and said a representative of that 
organization would attend the meetings on a 
regular basis.

Before the regular session began, the board 
heard some very kind words from a small 
delegation of athletic backers at MISD. The 

o delivered a letter to the board thanking 
for recent improvements in the band, 

computer science, music and art and expressed 
home for success in athletics at MISD.

The board then went on a tour of the 
multi-purpose center that has recently been 
renovatea into a special learning center, 
resource room and teahcer work area. The 
building has not been used since constructed 
because of noise levels inside the structure. 
Hayden Reeves’ maintenance crews did the 
remodelii^ this summer and Merkel Elementary 
Schocd principal David CUtfey told the Mail the 
building would free two portable classrooms for 
use in the already crowoed elementary school.

p o u t
them

The board raised the price for school lunches 
this year to 90 cents, up from 75 cents. The 
breakfast charge will be 40 cents and those 
qualifying for reduced price meals will be 
charged 40 cents for lunch and 30 cents for 
breakfast. Guidelines for qualification will be 
publishedin next week’s Mail.

Ken EUliott, president of the Merkel Classroom 
Teachers Association attended the meeting and 
said a member of the organization would attend 
all meetings of the boaro. Elliott said it was his 
groups desire to further the professional 
standards of teachers at MISD and to learn of 
board actions first hand. He heard some good 
words from school board secretary Jam es Boyd 
who told him “I think the Texas Legislature is 
way out of line when they set a pay rate that isn’t 
even at minumum wage and expect teachers to 
educate their children. It’s got to where a 
teacher’s income is really a second income.”

The board then decided to build a permanent 
perimiter fence around the agriculture bam  area 
to try to keep the kids’ projects from wandering 
into neighbors yards.

Merkel residents have told the board they 
would take some form of civil action unless 
something was down to keep pigs from
wandering off of the ag property.

local heating
conditioning contractor received the bid for

G en e Amerine, a local heating and air

adding cenu*al air and heat at the administrative 
offices. They are_currently being cooled with

window units and were heated last winter by 
portable, electric heaters. Amerioe’s bid was 
16, 600.

In other action, the board payed their annual 
insurance bill of 19,638 for insurance on building 
and contents and heard a report on the recent 
MISD yard sale which nettea the disurict $400. 
Hayden Reeves said some property was still left 
and would remain for sale about a week.

The board then a c c » ie d  resignations from 
Jeanette Conley, Pam  Wdbora, Gail Maxey and 
Evelyn Fowler. They then h ir^  Lana Hatfield. 
Kay Lofton, Laura Motes, Brenda Palm er. Jan  
Richard. C reate Smaler, Le Ann T a r j ^ ,  Cheryl 
Jinkerson, Lisa Walker.

Before ending their meeting, school board 
president Kenny H oun read the following 
statement concerning freshman initiations.

“The Freshman girls initiation is not a  school 
sponsored project and the MISD will not be 
responsible for any injuries or damages resulting 
from the event.”

PU BUC HEARING
Four local residents appeved before the MISD 

board during a public hearing Tuesday night to 
protest recent evahiations on their prt^erty and 
the impending tax increase those evaluations will
CAUM.

Bob Fowler told the Mail late Tuesday night he 
went in to the board because be was concerned 
about his school tax, which will jump from about 
$399 to $1,117 this year, something Fowler calls a 
pretty fantastic increase.

He said he was told by the board the reason the 
homeowners share of tM tax increased this year 
was because industrial evaluations, such as 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad. WTU, Lone Star Gas 
and the like had always been taxed around 100 
per cent of evaluation and their evaluations did 
not go up under the new evaluation.'

Fowler told the Mail he could not understand 
that reasoning because if the industriuaa taxes 
remained the same and the homeowners went 
way up like his, there had to be an enormous 
amount of additional money.

The board however, is budgeting beskally the 
same ammount a tax income this y e tf  as last 
and is looking at a  12 cent tax rate this year at 
100 per cent of evaluation.

Fowler told the Mail “I bdieve in carrying my 
fair share of the burden and I am not trying to 

■ gel out of paying my tax, I just don”, feel this 
kind of jump on my taxes are justified.” He 
added ‘‘I suppose I have the choice of not paying 
my tax and putting the money into a savings 
account and not paying until the district offers to 
sell my property for taxes.”

Fowler is the city code administrator for the 
City of Abilene and said he had been approached 
by a number of people in Abilene who want to 
start a Proposition 13 type rollback of taxes.

Merkel's tax rebates still w ay up, 
over 20 per cent ahead of 81

Merkel’s one per cent snare ot me state sales 
 ̂tax is 12.29 per cent ahead of payments received 
’ last year, compared to a 7.60 per cent increase 
county wide.

Merkel latest check, of $9,553 16 puts Merkel’s 
total for the year at $45,172.15 compared to 
$40,228.14 through the same period last year.

Trent’s rebates, which are payed quarterly, 
are running 21.56 per cent ahead of those last

year. Trent has received $1,198.61 so far this 
year,

Tye’s rebates are 4.67 per cent ahead with a 
year to date total of $40,771.28.

Abilene’s rebates are running 7.5 per cent 
ahead of those last year.

I'ne su te  sales tax is collected by merchants 
and sent to the.state comptroller’s office, of 
which one per cent is rebated to the town in 
which it was coUected.

Orientation set for K-2 students
An orientation has been scheduled for 

kinderurten, first and second grade students at 
Merkel Elementary Aug. 25th from 8  a.m. until 
11:30 a.m . in the respMtive classrooms, 

please bring your child and his or her supplies.

If you have not registered your child, please 
bring shot records n d  a iMiih certificate. You 
wilTbe able to meet and visit with your child’s 
teacher.

• You will find a supply list for demmitary in 
The Merkel Mail.

TFU president M oeler says Reagan, 
Block to blam e for low grain prices
The president of the Texas Farm ers Union said 

last week that Ronald Reagan and John Block 
have no one but themselves to blame for the 
recent crash in grain prices.

Speaking at a statewide rally in Hico, TFU  
head Mike Moeller said that the Reagan 
Administratioa had single-handedly created the 
situation which this week resulted in record 
setting low prices for soybeans, com and 
feedgrains.

Noting that some agriculUire economists are  
now acknowledging that U. S. Agriculture is in a 
full fledged depression, Moeller said, “ In the 
1880s, my m eat grandfather sold shelled com  for 
$2 per bushel. Now, 100 years later, our farmers 
are being offered less than $2 per bushel for their 
com . How many industries could survive these 
inflationary times while, receiving less for their 
product than they did 100 years ago.

Moeller went on to enumarate the steps the 
Reagan Administration haa taken to insure low 
farm prices. First, he said, thars was the four 
month delay in hftiag the Soviet grain embargo, 
second the peeeafe of the Administratioo’s 
‘Anti-Farm Bill’ in late 1181, third what Moeller 
called the administratien’s ‘‘Mickey Mouse” i m  
set aside program and flnaUy dw refusal to 
negotiate a  Ioim term grain agreement with the 
S o ^ ts .

‘‘By driving this series of nails in the A m erican' 
farmer’s cofm , Ronald Reagan and John Block 
guaranteed the surplus commodities and low 
prices we are now experiencing,” Moeller added.

He called on the Aoministratioa to support the 
Farm  Crisis ammendments in the budget 
reconciliadon package currently before C o n f M  
and to use an existing authority to puaep new life 
into the fading U. S. Farm  economy.

. i -J5i.> . ..
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N e w s b r i e f s
Tuesday 
schcx)l starts
Sept. 7

Notice Tuesday 
School will begin Sept. 
7. Limited opemngs. 
For further informa
tion contact Bernice 
Jacobs at 928-5176.

Trent sets 
drivers ed

Suidenta who will be 
enrolled in the 10th 
grade or above in 
Trent High School and 
will be 15 years of age 
on or before Septem-

10:00 a m . a t  t h e  
school. The fee will be 
S82 and must be paid 
at the time of registra
tion. If you wish to 
take the course please 
make every effort to 
register at this time. 
The class will be dur
ing the months of 
September and Octo
ber. 1962

126

Newsom engaged

AAasons will meet

ber 1. may register for 
the fall driver educa-
tion class on Tuesday. 
August 24 1<K2 at

All Master Masons 
are cordially invited to 
attend the Eight An
nual Mulberry Canyon 
Confab, Aug. 28th.

Dinner will be ser
ved by Hamlin Lodge 
No. 968 at 6 p.m. It will 
be followed by an 
outdoes Master Mas
on’s degree on the 
banks of the Mulbeirv

Mr. and Mrs Mic
key Newsom have an
nounced the engage
ment of their daughter 
Cynthia Ann Hagar, to 
Kenneth Scott Elliott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Elliott.

The bride-elect is a 
graduate of Merkel 
High and is employed 
hv Montgomery Wards

The prospective br
idegroom is also a 
Merkel High graduate 
and IS employed by 
Sojourner Drilling.

The couple plans to 
be married Sept 10 in 
a garden ceremony at 
the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Hicks
Stith set 
C&W musical

to attend.
The snack bar will 

be open at 6 p.m. and 
the public is invited to
enjoy the music and 
fellelowship.

State TAAF 
meet results

The Stith Country 
and Western musical 
will be held Sug 21 at 
the Stith Community 
Center at 7 p.m.

All area bands and 
musicians are invited

MERKEL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

KINDERGARTEN 
Large box Kleenex 
SchM  box
Crayons 1 box of Jumbo (8) NO regular size
2 Prm ary pencils
Blunt scissors (no plastic handles)
2 bottles glue 4 oz. (no paste)
2 packages construction paper (12x18)
1 package manilla paper (12x18)
2 guide Tine writing tablets (Nifty 2047, Epci, 
Alladdin Guide Line Paper 2112, Hyton No. 48 
2 1 1 0 )
Plastic Rest Mat-Optional

M H AIR
CONDITIONING & 
REFRIGERATION
AAAJOR BRANDS OF 
EQUIPMENT IN STOCK

MIKE HOLMES 677-5859

The following are  
the results from the 
state TAAF track me
et held in Brownwood.

Nine and under-Sha 
Lang fourth in the 800, 
the 400 relay team of 
Amiee Bugg. Ĉ oty Va
ughn, Shayla Hardy 
and Angie Leverich 
was 7th.

Ten through 11, Te
resa Lucas 7th in the 
shot put and David 
Bugg 7th in the shot 
put.

David Bugg 4th in 
the SO low hurdles, 
Maxie Lang 6th in the 
400 and 8th in the 1500

a
a

HOM E a
*
»
*
a
a

FIRST GRADE

2 bottles Elm er’s glue
1 pair blunt scissors
2 mncils No. 2 (regular size)
1 box of crayons (please do not get a large 
box)
1 package of assorted construction paper
2 ^^u^ine writing tablets (Nifty 2047, Epci,

sdin (juide Line Paper 2112, Hyton No. 48 
2 1 1 0 )
1 Dig Chief Pencil tablet 
1 small box Kleenex
1 package manilla paper (large package)
1 eraser *
1 school box

SECOND GRADE

1 Spiral note book 
Crayons-24 to box 
Scissors-bUint end
2 pencils No. 2
1 small bottle of EUmer's glue 4 oz.
1 small package of manilla paper 9x12 
1 small package of construction paper-one 
color«black, red. yellow, orange, green or 
blue)
1 small box Kleenex
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4

meter.
Sixteen and up, Mi

chael McCoy 4th in the 
long jump, the 400 
relay team of Jimmy 
Rogers. Russel Lucas, 
Michael McCoy and 
Sammy Tumlinson 7th 
Jimmy R ^ e rs  7th in 
the 110 high hurdles, 
Russell Lucas 7th in 
the 400.

Martin honored

HOHat OtaOVI MMMMCI CO«»Oia«Oti

TRENT,
TEXAS

862-6137

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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The family and fri
ends of Hester Martin 
honored her with a 
suprise birthday party 
at Starr Nursing home 
here. She is celebrat
ing her 80th birthday.

(Quests cam e from 
Irving, Plainview, and 
Sweetwater.

The party was hos
ted by Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Gibson and co-hos
ted by Faye Brown, 
Ruby Horton and Ju a
nita Bodien.

Thomas promoted

JOHN DEERE
THIRD GRADE

Notebook and notebook paper
scissors
Crayons
2 pencils No. 2
1 large eraser
C^onstruction paper (mixed) 9x12 
Red lead grading pencil 
1 bottle Elm er's glue 4 oz 
Manilla drawing paper 12x18 
1 box Kleenex Oarge)
1 ruler

SUPER Purchase, or lease from D e e re , any 
tractor model listed here and qualify for 
a John Deere money bonus

FOURTH GRADE

Notebook paper (no notebook)
4 pencils No. 2 
eraser 
Map colors
1 box crayons 
12 inch ruler
2 red lead grading pencils (no felt tip) 
Elm er's school glue
1 package of assorted construction paper 
1 package of manilla paper 
1 pair scissors (pointed)
3 spiral notebooks (60 sheets per spiral3 spiral 
notebook
2 folders-« 1 blue, 1 red)

FIFTH GRADE

Pencils No.2
eraser
2 red pencils 
scissors ,
EJm er's glue •
Notebook paper-« NO notebook)
Map colors 
12 inch ruler
2 Spiral compoaition books (large size) 
boK for suppiias 
1 package manilla paper 12x18 
l o c k a g e  eoastruction paper (assorted 12x18) 
Kleenex
5 colored folders (yellow, red, green, orange, 
and black)

TRACTOR
SAVINGS

300-hp8850; $8,200 
235-hp8650 $6.400 
185-hp8450 $5.700 
228-hp8640 $4,500
179- hp8440 $4.000
180- hp4840 $3,600 
155-hp4640 $3 400 
130-hp4440 $2 800 
‘ without Sound-Gard*' body 
" w it h  Sound-Gard body

110-hp 4240: $2,300 
90-hp4040 $2.200 
80-hp 2940; $1,800* 
80-hp 2940 $ 1 ,4 0 0 "  
70-hp 2640 $1,300 
60-hp 2440; $1,200 
50-hp 2240 $ 1,10 0  
40-hp2040;$  900

1 MAR.'83
WAIVER

Finance your new tractor with Deere and 
get a second bonus: finance charge can 
be waived to March 1 , 1983. This waiver 
plus the money bonus is yours, from 
John Deere, over and above our new 
tractor discount, hd  we're making
specially good trades on your older 

—3020’ s , 4020's and other

OFFER
models
tractors of that age 
(Financing and leasing subject to 
approved credit.)

Crayons or markers (watercolor)

Get our best deal., get a John Deere 
money bonu s...g et a waiver of finance 
charge from Deere. Get m o ving ...the 
whole deal can be withdrawn on short 
notice from Deere.

BEN FRANKLIN 
HAS

WHAT YOU NEED 
FOR BACK TO  

S C H O a  SUPPLIES

.ABILENE 
FARM SUPPLY
3526 SOUTH TREADAWAY
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Okla. and Jo  Scott, of 
Trent, has been pro
moted to Senior Air
man in the U. S. Air 
Force.

She is a computer 
operator at Lackland 
Air Force Base.

Franklin at 7:00.
Parents are wel

comed to attend.

MHS council

The Eastern Star of 
Merkel met Aug. lOth

at conference

Hughes is
McMurrv grad

Lisa Jon Hughes of 
Merkel has earned a 
bachelor of Business 
Administration degree 
in general business 
from McMurry (Col
lege.

Lisa is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Hughes of Rt 3 
Merkel.

Senior plan

Melinda L. Thomp
son, daughter of C. W. 
Scott of Rt. 1 Duncan,

initiation party
The Senior girls are 

giving a freshman ini- 
tiaUon party Tuesday, 
Aug. 24th.

All freshmen girls 
are U> meet at Ben

Four Merkel High 
student council offic
ers attended the Texas 
Association of Student 
Council’s S u m m e r  
workshop in San An
gelo.

E3ach officer was 
assigned to a different 
group to develop their 
Iradership qualities as 
well as exchanging 
ideas with other senotM 
officers.

The MHS officers 
attending were Rosie 
Biera, Brenda Hoh- 
hertz, Jackie Owen 
and Lorne Sloan. Mrs. 
Gayle Baker is the 
sponsor of the group.

for their regular mon
thly meeting at the 
Masonic Hall Dining 
Room.

The president, Mrs. 
Bill Hays opened the 
meeting followed by a
beautiful and inroiring 
devotional “A (Jup (^
Cold Water” given by 
Mrs. Bryan C^nagin.

The program was a 
delightful time with 
everyone telling of va
cations or plans for a 
future vacation.

The door prize was
received by Mrs. Anna 
Zelle Bright.

The Past Matrons 
d u b  of the Order of

Those attending we
re Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Pargament, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunning McCon- 
nel, Mrs. Thelma Gri
ffin, Mrs. C. B. Knight, 
Mrs. Andy S h o u s e, 
Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, 
Mrs. H. C. Reed, Mrs. 
Wade Ensminger, Mrs 
Annazelle Bright, Mrs. 
J .  W. Hammond and 
Mrs. Bill Hays.

This Monday, August 16 ^
thru Sunday, August 22. 4

We tr e a t  you  like a T exan.

Dairii Queen

C a r t f . m i Im e  0 Ot Cm k .  u  «gm taMme t  'H ladimir» «  m. 1« HOC*

Summer 
Fall
Winter or Spring

your filter can get dirty, clogged, waste energy...

but a clean filter 
saves energy, money.

The purpose of a filter on your air conditioning or heating air blower is 
to help catch dust and dirt before it can enter your unit. In time, the 
filter will accumulate dust and dirt. . .  it it gets clogged, it can't do the 
cleaning |ob it's supposed to and usas rr>ore electricity. To avoid dam 
age to your unit and to save energy and money, be sure filters are 
clean. Permanent types can be cleaned according to the manufac
turer's instruction. Non-permanent types should be replaced. It is wise 
to check filters every 30 days.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A «I TW Cuwwl md Womli W«m

Save energy save monty . . .  use clean filtars

I
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Shugarts' announce
Lisa's engagement

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Shugart of Merkel are

i t  ». .

proud to annoiinre the engagement of their 
Floy Miller, son of Mr, anddaughter. Lisa to Van _____

Mrs. V. R. Miller of Fort Worth.
The bride^eleci is a graduate of Merkel High 

and is a Junior at Southwest Texas State 
University, She is also employed by the 
University,

The proBj^tive bridegroom graduated from 
nd Hilis I- • -  .......................Richland HDU High in Fort Worth and is a senior 

at Southwest Texas Slate. He is employed by 
Vico Real Estate as an apartment manager. 

The couple plans to be married December 18 at 
Mackai’s First Baptist Church,

MERKEL FARM 
SUPPLY

We are ready to 
serve you for this 

season's fertilizer
needs. We now have 

a drag type chisel 
plow with rig to 

lease

Call 928-5194
JOHN LANFORD

DUB VINSON
g _ — M o s s

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

MEADS NIFTY

LOOSE LEAF P A P E R  6 9 1
ELMERS .  11-

SCHOOL GLUE 4 9 1
A ^ R T E D  COLORS

c r a y o l As  r 5 9 »
NIFTY

TYPING P A P E R 9 8 »
WEAREVER

BALLPOINT P E N S  « 0 8 9 »
PRIMARY

3 3 »JUMBO P E N C IL S  -¿K
Q 1 ^  WIW^NE 
D 1 SPECIAL thin line 4 9 »

SCHOOL
SPECIALS . 

GOOD TILL 
SEPT 3RD

AT CARSON'S
> ■

: ♦JAsjr

-CHf-: i

The Merkel Middle School cheerleaders 
attended Cheerleader Camp in Abilene last 
month They are (lop to bottom) Sheri Riney, 
Karrie Rich, Angie Moreno, Michelle Woodard 
(left) Tracy Bicknell and (right) Son Mi Chon. 
Not pictured is sponsor Robbie Shugart.
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It is raooròed of Philip IV of Spwn that ha only lauphad 
thraa timas in his antira lifa.

BUY NOW 
AND PAY NO 

FINANCE 
CHARGES UNTIL 
MARCH 1,1983

FOa A ll  YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEOt~~~>

SEYM ORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-537«

...Auto,Property,General Liability 
Crop, HealthjUfeJ)iaabUity„Tax-shelterB„ 

retirement, Ekhicatioiuü plans

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POIN^

GOLF
CARTS TRAILERS. *  « »

»  
«  « « «
«

*  OR 236-6092 t

LEONARD PERRY
1910 E. BROADWAY

5 SWEETWATER CALL 235-9615

Buy now and save! If you buy a new John Deere 
Compact Utility Tractor on the John Deere 
Finance Plan, finance charges will be waived ■ 
until March 1, 1963. This offer applies to any 
new John Deere BSO, 950, 1050 or 1250 Tractor 
and all new equipment purchased at the same 
time for use with that tractor.

Offer may be withdrawn on short notice by 
John Deere, so see us soon. We have a selec
tion of tractors available'for immediate delivery.

BARBECUED BRISKET 
HOMEMADE TOTATO SALAD
POTATO SALAD BRISKET .ip  GO 
GANDY’S $1.99 Vk'Gal. HAMBURGER PATTIES

mOPEN FROM • :»  • • :»  
CLOSED SUNDAY?

BAR M MEATS
35 KENT .928-4142

(Fln«ncing »ut>i«ct to «pprovod ciadtl.)

ABILENE FARM 
SUPPLY

3526 SOUTH TREADAWAY

TR^NT UPHOLSTERY -
Exit 263 i 20 

SOUTH FRONTAGE RU 
TRENT 862-6141

G YPSY WIND KENNELS
OBEDIENCE S HUTZHUND 

BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS 
928-5262

NALLEY'S SMALL GAS ENGINE 
REPAIR LAWN MOWERS 

it  CHAIN SAWS it  EDGERS 
REASONABLE RATES FAST, 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE PICK UP & 
DELIVERY CALL 928-4394 AFTER
5:30 weekdays Anytime weekendsJ

' HI-PROMILK
S S199

KRISPEE BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

CRACKERS $1^9
f GLADIOLA
CORN BREAD ^ , 
I— MIX

VANILLA WAFERS
SHUREFINE ¿ 9 ^

SHUREFINE

LEAAONADE,

A l L S U P S
CONVENIENCE STORES

THflE'S OH lEIR  TOT

PMHS EFFECRK 
ftSGSST 19- I1.19S2 

■Rtf am is un - iBRm nppiT

‘ W

4



TÎIK MKKKKL VtAll.

FOP SALf
WK NOVN HAVt: 
MOTORCYCLE 

BATTEKIE*'
IN STOi K 

P «i L Al TO CARTS 
n > c

K or Saie < 'ookstove, 
h irchione with double 
int-n Mrs Don Riney, 
l;SOH Reaih, can be 
seen after 6 pm  

TKC
FOR SALE 2 .AKC 
Registered Chou’s-fe- 
maies, 3 yrs old $150 
each 1-black, 1-cinna
mon Call 928-5459 

23 2tp
FOR SALE Garage 
D«x»r 8' with all hard
ware Also Yamaha 
2T>0 ’78 Model Net*ds 
some work No. 3 Ron 
Circle 928-5572

23- 2tp
FOR SAU”:- New Full 
sue mattrt'ss and re 
fngeralor Come by 
712 Rose or Call 
928 5243

•23 2tp
C'L-ARINET For Sale 
Good Condiuon $50 204 
Ash 928-5075

24- ltp
AUTOS FOR s a l í : 
Jeeps, Cars, Trucks 
under $luo available 
thru gov’l sales in 
your area Call > refun 
dable) 1-714-5684)241 
ev' 7958 for dirwtory 
on now to purchase 24
hrv-
FOR SALb' Siamese 
ki'.eas, 3 months old, 
must see to appreciate 
9-28 i616 
24-U nc
FOR E  CkxxI 
sch(x>l -ar '4  Pontiac 
Sport Coupe la* Mans 
low nuU'age 928-5346 

24-1 tr
M i s e

N*)w Taking Applica 
lions lor nurses aidt's, 
LVN's Si Aciivilv Dir

ector Apply in Person 
Starr Nursing Home 

i7 TFt _  
GAIL’S BA RBER & 
STALE SHOP Open 
Tuo> ,‘iru Sal 118 
Edw anLs Cali or come 
in ‘*•.'8-481..

•2;Mir
Wli I BABYSIT i.n my 
home $.16 weekly, hoi 
lum-hes and snacks 
included, nin*' htxir 
da Mi*n- Fri •r28-4856 

23 2lp
MAJOR MEDICARE 
SUPPLEM ENT IN
SURANCE!
CALL Charlie Baker 
129 b!dwards, 928-5411 
or Res 928-5528 

23 4tr
.M.AJOR MEDI C A L  
INSURANCE FOR 
Farm ers, Ranchers.

Roofing 
Olid Roof 

Ropoir 
All Typ«s 

Ang«l L»rmo 
9 2 C - 5 4 1 9

Need A New Water 
Well DnllefT’ 

Akio inalali M eyen 
Sdbf è Jacuzzi Jeta

ROBERT 
HIGGINS

m sM R

* ■ I

CAN HAUL DIRT. 
ROCK & GRAVEL 
L i:5 'E L  A REPAIR

d r iv e w a y s
F R E E  E.STIMATFJ?

HAROLD 
WALKER 
928-5872

. 202 CHflRRY

.X

and ilieir hainilies'
. .1 ' > harlie B.iKoi 
l'2y Edwai L. '»28 5411 
or Res 92« 5.)28 

•23 4 u
HOUSE OF Ll.t)YD 
(lov ^larues now avai
lable in Meikel lw*i 
me liook you a |ianv 
so you can re i' i' e frie  
merchandise 
Call Salinda Geisler at 
928 5407
WA.NTS YARDS TO 
MOW Junior Holden 
and Tim Baber 
928-5277

23-21P
REG ISTERED  Child 
Care in my home, 
daily Mondav thru Fri
da yi 928 4338 

•2041C

Regisiert*d c h i l d  
care in my home, 
rea.'onable rates be- 
ginriing Aug 9. Call 
928-5407

22-2TC
Free Puppies 928-4167 
George English 

24 lie
LOST Seiko watch, 
also diamond and sap
phire ring on band, 
somewhere between 
the Laundry and Handy- 
food store Call Bever
ly Johnson 846 4475 

24-Uc
Reliable persori to help 
keep house Call after 6 
at 928-4365

24 11c
Would like to do baby
sitting in my home, 
days. First house past 
Stuckey’s Rt. 1, Relia
ble and references 
928^5356

24 Uc
PIANO IN STOR.AGE: 
Beautiful spineKon- 
sole siored Locally Re
ported like new Re
sponsible party can 
take at big saving on 
low payment oaiance 
Write Joplin Piano, 
Inc , Joplin, Missouri 
64801 Include home 
phone number 

24-Up
W ANT TO BUY Mat
tress & springs for 
three quarter 
Measures 41” x74”
Must be in good condi
tion Call 846-4337 

24-Uc
CARPENTRY WORK. 
Bodywork. Paint jobs 
on car or home, roof
ing. Hay hauling. Call

w»:-5

92« x<4« l,e.ivf in**s 
sag« (or Erim- or 
Ernesi

24 Up
Own your own Jean- 
sporuswear. Infant- 
Preieen or l.adies Ap
parel Store Offering 
all nationally known 
brands sui'h as Jord- 
ache. Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Wrangler over 
200 other brands 
$7,900 to $16,500 inclu
des beginning inven
tory, attirare for one to 

■ Fashion Center, train
ing, fixtures, grand 
opening promotions. 
Call Mr. Loughlin at 
(612 ) 835-1304.

24-ltp
23-UC

IXIUG’S SMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 12 
years Experience 
Chain Saws, Gas Weed 
Eaters, Push or Ride 
Lawn Mowers, 1 Day 
Service, Very Reason
able Rates. Come by 
820 A’ucca St after 
6 00 p m.

23-tfc

Thursday. Aug 19, 1982

The Classifieds
Page 4

L a w n

M ER K EL
PLE.A.SANT VA U .EY. 
Enjoy country living 
in this 3 bedroom, den 
and large Recreation 
room, 2 baths on 9.97 
acres of cultivated la
nd Ideal for horses. 
Low equity and as
sume VA loan. Call 
Marion.

Peace and Quiet. 4 
bedrooms, 2 acres, 
living room, den 2 
baths and air-condit-- 
loned and heated. P a
tio with 2 car garage. 
Low equity and as
sume VA loan at 11 4

pt*r cent imeres< fa ll 
Marion

108 COUNTRY CL
UB 3 bedroom, 2 
baihs, formal dining, 
fireplace in den A 
musi 10 see Call Bet- 
ly

INVESTORS 
2 Bedroom, Garage, 
Large Lot, can now be 
sold on loan-Hurry. 
Great Cash Buy on 3 
Bedroom Rose Street 
Home- Make Offer! 
Can now buy neat 2 
Bedroom Runnells St. 
home on Loan-Hurry!

69 Mobile Home 14x50 
$6,000 2 bdrm, 1 4  Bath 
Space $70. Aml^er & 
Tteadaway.
Rose, good location, 
needs work

1 ACRE AT MOU
NTAIN VIEW ESTA
TES... Equity or cash

WE HAVE ACER- 
AGE AT Clyde, Lue- 
ders, Sidney, Potosí, 
Call Us !

SWEETWATER 
Stucco house on 4 lots 
good investment only 
$11,300 00.

lYenl...Completely 
furnished Mobile Ho
me with storage shed, 
fences, on 1.28 acres. 
Owner will carry.

TREN T...2 bedroom 
near school, Cash or 
Possible Owner Carry.

A FTER 6 P.M. CA
LL
Marion Gobin 696-3431 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329

Tom Jones 928-4375 .

C  A C R O U C H
S E P T IC  TANK CLEAN IN G

MUD a  G R EA SE T R A P S

P h o m e  6 7 3  6 3 9 6

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
A LLTYPES  

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Local call 

after 5

846-5131 Mobil Phone 

928-5627

OLD & NEW WORK 
BACKHOE 4  TRENCHER

D & D BODY SHOP
Sc o m p let e  p a in t  & b o d y  r ep a ir  

FREE est im a tes

V\/RECKER SERVICE AVAILABLE
DAY 928-5952 NIGHT 928-4838

FLY
ISW U T

lOME
Mart

Í FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 
4603 SO 14 

ABHÆNE, TEXAS 79606

■OS-STOP
To Dallas Luve 

DallasiFt. Worth 
Noutton-Hobbf 

and lustin  
Connactiont 
World Wide 

Non With S7 
Flights Daily.

Call rayr Trjftl S(«n« 
ar

 ̂ 677-3337 i
GHRONDATARPLEY  

BROKER 
RESIDENTIAL 

FARMS RANCHES 
O FFICE 915-698-1403 
RE:S. 915-696^133

WILLIAMS SHELL
GENERAL REPAIR 

AIR CO N D ITIO N » SERVICE 
ALTANATORS STARTERS 

CARS WASHED 
ELECTRONIC IGNITION

SERVICE FOREIGN 4  DOMESTIC 
RUSTY ITOXIE;

TOOMBS REAL ESTAI
F r t d d v  T o o m b s  f l r o k o r )  

116 E d w a r d s

* L i S T iR  HUMPHREY  ♦ '
{  TERMifE  AND PEST CONTkv^L *
;  1202 PINE 677-2413 *
•  4< 4« 4« 4( 4c 4i 4c 4« % 4« A xc 4c #  >k 4* 4* 4* ik A #  4  t(t 4  4 ‘h

M i s

, STANFORD'S 
I RADIOS S TVs
t

1123 KENT 928-5762

PRE-RAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

•URIAL INSURANCE 
LIPE INSURANCE

ISTARRUCK PUNERM HOMsJ

MOBILE HOME LOT 
For Sale Large corner 
lot, chain-link fence, 
gravel drive, corner of

FOR RENT
S H A N N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-1.2, 4  
3 bedroom apartments 
shag carpet, all elec
tric, dish washer, gar
bage disposal, central 
cooling and heating. 
For more information 
call 928-5038 

R-TFC

MOBILE HOME 
SPACES FOR RENT 
in Merkel $50 00 a 
month, V A 4  FHA 
approved, Pat McAlis
ter, 846-4715 or 846-4696 

50-TFC
2 BEDROOM, all elec
tric, ceniraJ air 4  
heat, $275 Bottom, $250 
upeiairs. Call 928-5014. 

16-lie
FOR RENT: 2 bdrm.

St. partially fumieh- 
Central Heat and 

Air Cond. $350 mo. 
plus deposit. Utilities

The Merkel Mail.
Established in 1889

loy A. Richards 
\elanie Richards

Editor-Co-Publisher 
Co-Publisher I

«Miuv m tu  N Spcwm si. m k m <
Tu •• m « PM«« ON*c* e» m rw .
F E S lé  m MCOfW CIRM  INRM

IScriptioo niiee are IS.SO for in Taylor County and I 
||10.00 far anyw hm  elee, per year.

Mi»»— f  e> me team M’t» «  Rktoc«««»«

Rny erreneou* reem^ee upcr me <t>erec >• 
i«a i«« i««  er r« p w « i*« n  et mty penen. hrm or 
terpete’ tm. mey lepeer m me Meu wtM 
—  C « rrtc « M  u R *«i M in e  b r iu fA l «• H it 
•H M H in  i f  N«« » u b m e»T

Por R«»M
I l i o  »«wi'ny^ni «or me t<f%< teu' «nes i l  

w o rd t) b c r t t  et « tme% '•» iPereet e» me
•  rentt oe> «O rd

C ard  et T X tn iii S I 00  te r me te%t ,
onora* * cent* per atora tor M C» Md>»«rie< 
t e r m s  Ce*t> ■" ea teo te  y n it i«  eccouN «. j 
M iao i'*»*««

N O T< C  TypoereptX*! er OH**» e rro ri nv«»3 
pioeo oetore me tecond  M ier»«»«»« e r '
rt*u n d  or e«*e< it«n t ninN «o» De ro o iR n ilte

[Serving M erke l  in it's lOOth

BIG COUNTRY 
ELECTRIC

Specializing in 
Oilfield Installations 
Motors
Motw Controls

Commercial 
Industriai 
Trouble 
Radio

OW NERS-OPERATORS
P.O. Box 251 John L. Vinson 
Tye, Texas 79563 Thurman Thomas

NEW
MERKEL

paid John Alhson lui 
Runnells.

24-Up

CARD OF THANKS
Dear Friends, I would 
like to thank each one' 
(or your kindness. To 
me doctors, nurses, 
Horne Health ^ e n c y ,  
undertaker, neighbors, 
for all the ministers 
who came, for their 
pravers, viaita, phone 
calla, food, for every 
kind deed you have 
shown my family dur
ing the hard and try
ing illness and death of 
my beloved compan
ion. Your love and 
concern will always be 
remembered.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Dewey Ramsey

g a r a g e  sa le
LARGE YARD SALE 
Much misc, some tools 
clothes and shoes. No 

- sales before 9 a m. 
Thurs. or FYi. sale 
ends 12 noon Sat. Next 
to Tommy’s Place 1426 
N. lit, Merkel. 
GARAGE SALE; 112 
Locust Thurs. 9 until 5. 

ijChildrens clothes, bed- 
¡|reads, books, games 

toys.
24-ltp

URAL FAMILY 
|e Sale; Lots of 

I for girls 4  
ftoys, hoinehoid 

furniture. 1404 
uSat. 8-1.

24-ltp 
SALE: 

all sizes, 
^ U ^ p e ,  toys, and 

Wed. 18, 
1 9 , Fri.-20. No.

. Circle First 
 ̂ Behind Avon- 
8 a.m . till ?.

24-ltp
ILY GARAGE 
512 Taylor 8 

s 4  Fri. Lota 
girls jeans 

h7 4  12 and

-Itp
SALE: 1511 

Fri.,
to 6.

-Itc
Thurs.

ISION
TEXAS

only, 407 Lamar. New 
and used items and 
good school clothes 

24 lie
GARAGE SALE; 
Thurs. thru Sal. Lots 
of nice mens suits and 
sports coats and misc. 
205 El Paso. Starts 9 
a.m.

24-lic
GARAGE SALE; Five 
families 1008 Locust, 
Thurs. only 8 till ? 

24-ltc
CARPORT SALE: at 
1211 S. 4th, back to 
school and winter 
clothes, all in good 
shape, teens, ladies,
childrens and mens, 
coats, blazers, rain 
coat, shoea, children 
clothes in good shape, 
sizes 24 months to 4 
toddlers. Lots of mise 
at prices you can’t 
miss. Friday only 9 till

24-ltc
YARD SALE; 704 Lo
cust Fri. only. Mens, 
womens, childrens and 
some baby clothes 4  
mise. Prices reduced. 

24-ltp
GARAGE SALE: Fri. 
only S. 2nd and Lois. 

24-ltp
BIG SALE: LoU of 
clothes, girls, jr. sizes, 
young mens, large Ud- 
iea, coats, jeans, foot
ball shoes, games and 
toys. 1406 S. nth. 
Thursday Only.

24-ltc
BARN SALE; Every
thing Goes. Sat. 21 4  
Sun. 22 ONLY FM 1235 
North 1 Mile.

24-ltp

iMlUWUy Only 8 nir“ ’ 
24-ltc

YARD SALE; Wed. 4  
Thurs. end of Cherry 
Street.

24-Uc
GIGANTIC YARD 4  
HOUSE SALE: Cloth
es reel real nice. Big 
Bargain Wed. till all is 
gone. Everyone Come 
Effie Wheders at 709 
N. 2nd in PleasantviUe 

24-ltc

LOVELY ECONOMICAL NEW HOMES
THREE BEDROOM FULLY CARPETED 

SOME APPLIANCES 
NEW G  E HEAT PUMP 

FULLY CENTRAL HEAT AND AIR COND
210 TAYLOR V A
PRICE *33,950 
LOAN *33,950 
APPROX CLOSING COST
INT 16’/i%
APR 16%%
APPROX PAYMENT P- & I.

*750, - J l

» 4 7 0 ^

call

^YiOR V A 
*38,450 
*38,450

ILOSING COST •! .000
%  

r^ 4%

^ PR O X  PAYMENT P & I *530®® MO| 
JIM ALLDAY - SALES MGR h o m e  698-2954
BOB DENNISON  

JIM LEWIS 
HAL SCHROEDER

M AIN OI

Ri
BUILDING FOI

.( f '•
692-6750
698-4759
677-5713

198-7656

iORROW
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Chancey's hold reunion
Five generations of the Mrs. Hamilton Chancey 

Sr. family were present during their 12lh annual 
reunion held at the Butman Encampment the 
weekend of July 23rd

The occasion also marked the 90th birthday of 
the former Elizabeth (betty) Cash Whitescarver, 
born July 26 1892 in Bynum, Texas. Betty cam e to 
West Texas with her parents in 1906 where she 
married Hamilton Randolph Chancey, Jan. 3, 
1890. Mr. Chancev died Feb. 16, 1948.

Mrs. Chancey has been a resident of Taylor 
and Jones County for 76 years, living in the 
Mulberry Community for 14 years before moving 
to Compere in 1923 and then to Merkel in 1958. 
She currently lives in the PleasantviUe Apart
ments.

Mrs. Chancey had six sons and two daughters. 
Jeff of Abilene, Clyde of Merkel, Ed of ^ ilen e , 
Albert (deceased) of Merkel, H. R. J r .,  of 
Abilene, Paul of Oklahoma City, Oma Reece of 
Combine and Jewell Jennings of Abilene.

Mrs. Chancey’s direct descendents include 89 
children

Mrs. Chancey’s direct descendents include 8 
children, 23 grandchildren, 31 great grand
children and 2 great great grandchildren. 
Sixty-five family members attended the reunion 
of a total of 90 living family members.

Thursday, Aug. 19, 1962

Texas wheat farmers expect 
near recorcJ harvest this year

Page 5

Five generations of the (Thancey family are 
pictured here.. They are (left to right) Mrs. 
Elizabeth (Betty) Chancey of Merkel, Kathy 
Nightingale of Arroyo Grande C!alif., and 
(sitting) Renli Louise Nightingale. Second row is 
Clyde Chancey of Merkel and Douglas Chancey, 
also of Arroyo Grande.

Riggan reunion held Aug. 7 & 8

AUS TIN -W heat farmers 
across the state are harvesting 
the second largest crop on 
record this year m spite of 
inclement weather conditions. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
R eag an  V Brow n has 
reported.

“The wheal production this 
year is estimated at 163.8 
million bushels, an 11 percent 
drop from last year’s record 
crop but still one of the largest 
harvests on record The poor 
gram harvest in the Soviet 
Union should stimulate our 
export market.“ Brown said

Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service reports 
that this year's estimated rye 
production of 560.000 bushels 
is 18 percent above last years 
with a record yield of 20 
bushels per acre

Other Texas grain farmers 
h.'>.ve not been as lucky. Oat 
rtoducers expect to harvest 
13 7 million bushels, a 27 
percent decline from last 
year's production. Oat yields

are down 10 bushels from last 
year and harvested acreage is 
down 7 percent Barley pro
duction IS down 31 percent at
14  million bushels with an 
expected yield of .36 bushels 
per acre Small grain harvest
15 well behind schedule as the 
result of adverse weather con
tions and several fields are 
being abandoned because of 
poor gram quality

Cotton farmers throughout 
the High Plains and Central 
regions of the stale have had 
many fields severely damaged 
or totally destroyed by high 
winds, hail and heavy ram.

Replanting is underway on 
some of this storm damaged 
cotton acreage, however, 
many producers have chosen 
to replant alternate crops 

The state's peach produc
tion continues to decline, 
dropping more than 50 
percent from last year The 
July I peach harvest estimate

of 16 million pounds is six 
percent below the June I 
estimate. Heavy rains have

caused disease and insect 
problems in peach orchards 
throuahouf the state

Mn«o«i wrashMtf ' a smkful o f dishos, 
Woapoons of vinagac to  tha matar 
targant. Dishas will be graasa-fraa

Elmo Sifried 
buried here

add a few ta- 
along widi da- 

and sparkling.

inday at 
Medical

The annual Riggan reunion was held Aug. 7 and 
8 at Abilene State Park in Buffalo Gap.

Games and home cooked food highlighted the 
occasion which was attended by the chiulren and 
descendents of Ulysses Grant and Permelia Ann 
Riggan.

Those attending were Mary Harris, Leona 
Conley, Martin Crold Riggan, Nathan and Clarice 
Riggan, Al and Betty Sue Leverett, Jerry  and 
Wanda Harris, Warren, Claudette and Milo 
Harris, Audrey Conley, Berdon and Louise 
Conley, Donna Rosia and Laura Oxiley, Dewey, 
Maggie and Chad Conley, Steve and Margie 
Cloud, Lena ,V. Riggan, L. D.AND Lanelle 
Riggan, Jimnie Lee Smith and Roy Riggan.

A«o attending were Ron Riggan, Gloria Dean 
Stone, Dolly Christine Sloan, Larry Munson, Su 
Ann Harris, K. Denise Harris, Lonnie Rij 
Harold and Peggy Riggan, Gary Don Harri 
David Murrell and W ^ie Mae Riggan, Ann 
and son Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Swinney,' 
Bettye Conley, Delbert and Kaye Lynn Dearihg 
and children Matt and Lacy, Lew, Melanie and 
Aubrey Riggan.

Also, Donny and Tammy Riggan, Danny and 
Donna Riggan, Derrell Riggan, Renee Smith,
Kent and Betty Lou Satterwhite, J .  C.AND Dodie 
Riggan Eaton, Rosie, Ryan, Ronnie and Rusty 
Holmes, Larrv, Lu Ann, Laurie and Landon.« 
Phillips, (herald, Lucille and Christy Riggan. 
Jerry  and Gina Riggan, Mr. and Mrs. Larrv 
Riggan, Daisv Riggan, Fred and Debbie Riggan. 
Lew anid Darlene Riggan and Doyle and Bootsie 
Conley.

Ford Smith fam ily  
in B Gap

The
Consum er
Alert

by Mark While 
Attorney General

EUma Mae Siefried, 
62, of San Antonio, a 
nurse and former Me
rkel resident, died at 
11:16 a.m. Sundaj 
Brook Army 
Center after a short 
illness. Services were 
10:30 s.m . Tuesday at 
First Baptist Chuurh, 
directed by the Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

The Rev. David Bu- 
gg officiated. Burial 
was in Rose Hill O -  
metery.

Bom Aug. 2 0 ,1M9 in 
Fort Wortn, the was 
reared in Merkel and 
graduated from Mer-

kei High. She complet
ed her nursing train
ing at H endria Med
ical Center. A mangier
of the First BaotMt 
C h u i^  aod B e tr S i l -  
ma Sorority, she iras 
instrumental in organ
izing a  Giri Scout 
program.

Survivors include a  
son Richard Gamble 
of Stuttgart Germany, 
a daughter S h a r o n  
Sheppard Wright of 
Santa Rosa, C ^ . ,  a  
brother David Gamble 
of Merkel, her mother 
Mrs. Lidge Gemble of 
Msrkri an 8 grand
children.

Laura Hays buried 
in Houston

CITA’nON BY 
PUBUCA’nON 
THE STATE OF 

TEXAS
TO: Mei-Chu Toucey,
Reapondent:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE H EREBY  
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 326 
th District Court, Tay
lor County, Texas, at 
the Courthouse of said 
County in Abilene, Tex 
as, at or before lO 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of eer- 
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Christopher Sea 1 o n 
Toucey, Petido n e  r  , 
filed in said Court on 
the tSrd day of July, 
1982, against Mei-Chu 
Toucey, Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 76S7-C on 
the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “In 
The Matter of The 
Marriage of Christo
pher Scale

become incorporated 
without change of na
me is given by J  & S 
Battery, Inc., doing 
business as AAA Bat
tery Co., Abilene, Te-.. 
xas.

4TC \

CITATION 
fUBUCATli 
THE STATE

Over 50 family members got together Aug. 6,7 
and 8 at Abilene State Park in Buffalo Gap for the 
13th annual family reunion of the Ford Smith Jr . 
family.

Mrs. Smith is the former Frankie Lee Graves, 
daughter of the late Lota and Pete Graves of 
Junction.

The group gathered each day for swimming, 
games, visiting, picture taking and eating.

'Those attending were Dr. Carl and Mrs. Lota 
Mae (Hughes) Yarborough, traveling the longest 
distance from Scottsdale Ariz., and Jam es and 
Peggy Graves, David Michael, Robert and Lota 
Margaret (Graves) Davis and children Angie and 
Doug Davis, all of Houston, Berry Doyle ai 1 
Joyce Smith of Amarillo, Randy Smith and sons 

ai|M||||MjM||||i| and Jason Smith of Abilene, Billy Pete 
u ^ H ^ H H R e s  and son Russel Hughes, Randv and Pam  
(3F ^^"THughesl

lOQ T o u c^

i

and Mei-Chu Toucev” , 
the nature of 3v li^  
w it is arequeat that 
the Court grant a 
divorce and decree 
w eb other relief re- 
queated in the petition.

The Court has auth
ority in thia w it to 
enter any judgment or 
decree mssolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the divirioa of 

which ivill be 
on you.

If this dtatloo ia not 
■erved ivithin ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer cxecut- 
iiig this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
oulrements of law, and 
M  naandates hereof, 
and make due return 
■a the law directs.

laaued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at AbUeoe: Texas, this 
tha 23rd oay of July, 
1962.
RUk Mahoney Cl«rk, 
S26th Diatrict Court, 
Taylor County, 'Texas. 
By EM e M iU M  
Deputy.

NOTICE OF 
INCORPORA'nON 
In compliance with 

Article 1302-2.02 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, 
nodes of intention to

TEXAS
TO: Wilburn J .  Napier 
Respondent:

YOU ARE HEREBY  
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 326 
District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock a.m. 
of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 
20 days from the date 
of service of this cita
tion, then and there to 
answer the petition of 
CHERYL N A P I E R  
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 11th day 
of May, 1962, against 
WILBURN J . NAP
IER, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 7286C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled “ In The 
Matter of the Marr
iage of CHERYL NA
PIER  and WILBURN 
J .  NAPIER’’ the na
ture of which suit is a 
request to obtain a 
divorce from Um , J le* 
spondeni. ^  -i'-

The Court has euth  ̂
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgement 
or decree diswving 
the marriage and p ^  
viding for the divrision 
of property which will 
be binding upon yhu 

If thia citation 
served within 
days of ots issuance, it 
shall be returned un
served.

The' officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
auirements of law, and 
me mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directa.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, 
the 6th day of 
1962.

Rilla Ma 
Clerk, 328m  

Court, Taylor 
Texas, by Ĵ  
Woodard,

24-lTC 
CITA'nON 
PUBUCA 

THESTA 
OF TEXAS

iughes) Wood and son Kennem Wood J r .,  Mrs. 
Billy (Teresa Wood) Priddy and daughter Amy 
and Amber Priddy all of Pauls Valley Okla., and 
Delbert and Kaye Lynne (Conley) Dearing and 
children Matt and Lacey Dearing of Tuscola, 
Vivian Farm er of Coleman, Ford Smim J r . and 
Frankie Lee (Graves) Smim, Ronny and Ann n 
(Smim) Doan and sons Kyle and KUnt Doan, 
Gary Lee and Ann Smim and children Gary 
Shane, Todd Lee and Kristie Ann, Bettye Conley, 
Bink Smim, Della (Smim) Henslee and 
granddaughters Dawn and Candice Henslee, 
Jack and Rum (Smim) Hogan, Kennem and 
Nancy Hogan and sons Ken and Kody all of 
Merkel, and Bud and Joyce Wilfong and children 
Debbie, Susan and (]asey Wilfong of Albany.

AUSTIN —Every home bud- 
should have an allotment 

for the payment of insurance 
premiums Along with the in
surance policy on the house, 
there should be coverage for 
the personal contents in that 
house. .Most homeowners pol
icies include coverage for per
sonal property in the home.

Take an inventory of per
sonal property, taking one 
room at a time and list every 
Item with a brief description, 
its  p resen t cond ition , and 
value. Amend your list to 
reflect any replacements or ad
ditions. Make a second copy. 
Keep nne in a safe place in 
your home and one where you 
work. The bat will help you 
and your insurance agent 
determine the value of your 
personal property after a loas 
and will help you prov^^hat 
you had in your home at the 
time of loss

If you rent rather than own 
a home, obtain renter's in
surance to cover personal pro
perty, Renter's insurance pro
vides b a sica lly  the sam e 
coverage as the personal con
tents clause in a homeowner's 
policy. The distinction be

tween the two is that there 
ia no percentage as in the 
hom eow ner's p o licy , b u t, 
rather, it is a base amount 
T h are fo re , in ob ta in in g  a 
renter's insurance policy, be 
sure to make a determination 
of the value of the contents 
and apply for an amount of 
coverage to cover all your per
sonal property.

You should discuss your in
surance needs with an in
surance agent to determine 
what coverage you need and 
what the coverage will coat. 
You may want to discuss the 
d ifferen t policies, such as 
replacem ent cost, a policy 
which would replace the lost 
a rtic les  with like a rtic le s . 
You may want to discuss the 
m arket value policy which 
would cover you for tha mar
ket value of the items lost. 
There is a difference in the 
amount of premiums that you 
pay for each.

Above all. be sure to update 
your policy annually, increaa- 
ing your coverage of insurance

FLEA  MARKET at 
WUsoo Food S t o r e  
Buikbng- 1083 N. 2nd. 
JTtaurs. and Fri.

Laura Harria, 74 of 
Houston died Aug. 7 at 
her home.

She was the former 
Laura Freeman and 
attended the White

Wcet ofFlat school 
Trent.

She was the cousin 
of Marvin Freeman  
and OdeU Freeman of 
Trent and Hooier F re 
eman of Merkel.

m
TT&  B

Contractors & Consultants 
Plumbing • Electrical • Ditching 

Office 129 Edwards 
928-5541 Night 928-5434 

Stuart Bishop
David Turner Larry Townsend

BONEY INSURANCE 
A G EN CY

CHRIS YOUNG- OWNER
CHECK WITH US FOR 
DISCOUNTS ON YOUR 
HOMEOWNER POLICY

1022 NORTH 1st 928-5151

l i '

t - JC

TO: LARRY GENE 
VANBRUNT, Address 
Unknow, Respondent. 

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY  

COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer b e  
fore the Honorable 326 
District Court, Taylor 
Countv, Texas at the 
Courthouse of s a i d 
County in Abilene, T e  
xas, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m . of the 
Mondajr next after the 

(.mpiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 

I  S U S A N ANN VAN- 
BRUNT, Petitioner,fi
led in said Ĉ ourt on the 
4th day of August, 

against L A ^ Y  
NE VANBRUNT, 

Responaent, and said 
suit being numbered 
7702-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitl
ed “ In The Matter of 
the Marriage of SUS
AN ANN VANBRUNT 
and LARRY GENE 
VANBRUNT", the na
ture of which suit is a 
request to the Court to

Sant a divorce and 
cree such other rel

ief requested in the 
petition.

The Court has au- 
ty in this suit to 

ter and judgement 
decree diuolviM  

__ marriage a n d  
^oviding for the diri- 
sion of property which 
will be binding upon 
you.

If thia citation ia not 
served within 90 dasrs 
after the date of it’s 
issuance, it shall be

returned unserved.
The officer execut

ing this 3vrit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
(^rem ents of law, and 
tne mandates hereof, 
and make due retimi 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, thia 
the 5th day of August, 
1962.

Rilla Mahoney 
Clerk, 326th District 

Court, Taylor County,
Texas by JoAnn
Lackey, Deputy
CITA’nON BY 

PUBUCAnON 
THE STATE OF 

TEXAS
TO: Hope G. Rod

riguez, Respondent. 
G REEnN G S:
YOU ARE HEREBY  

COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 326 
Diatrict Court, Taylor 
County, Texas at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Texas 
at or before 10 o'dock 
a.m. of the Monday 
next after the expir
ation of 20 days from 
the date of service of 
this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
peUUon of WlUie Diaz 
Rodriguez, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on 
the 30th day of Octo
ber, 1961, againat Hope 
G. Rodriguez, Reqio- 
ndent, and said suit 
being numbered 6396-C 
on the (locket of said 
Court and entitled “In 
The Matter of the 
Marriage of WUlie Di-

az Rodriguez ana Ro
pe G. Rodriguez’’, the 
nature of which suit is 
a request to the Cixirt

§rant a divorce and 
ecree such other rel

ief requested in this 
petition.

The Court nas auOi- 
ority in this suit to 
enter and judgement 
or decree in the chi
ldren’s interest which 
will be binding upon 
you, including t h e  
termination of the pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment 
of a conservator with 
authority to consent to 
the children’s adopt
ion.

If this citation is not 
served withing ninety 
days after the date at 
it’s issuance, it shaU 
be returned unaerved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of l a w ,  
and the mandatee he
reof, and make due 
return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 6th day of August, 
1962.

RiUa Mahoney, 
Clerk S26th District

m ill lEXf ISE SEASM
Right now, we're providing a 
speaol offer to buyers of new 
lohn Deere and used hay 
equipment—above and 
beyond the very compebtive 
deals we're mcjldng. With ap
proved credit, irou can finance 
your purchase through John 
Deere, and no finance chargee 
will accrue until the first day of 
the month in 1983 you nor-

mally put the equipment to 
work. This offer applies to new 
balers, mower/conditioners 
and windrowers, os well os 
similar top-quality used 
equipment we hove on our lot.
Stop in soon and l<X)k over the 
hay equipment you need— 
and get all the (details on this 
money-saving finance offer.

C(Xirt, Taylor County,
' y K ^ G a n d y  

deputy 
3 f ^

Texas

If you have land for 
sale, call coUecct, Bill 
Laijent, F ra  n c  e  a M 
M esure Realtora,
3157 S. 27th, 696-3211 or 
666-2375____

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 SOUTH TREADAWAY I»
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GREATt̂  KNOW
MEADS NIFTY
LOOSE LEAF

PAPER
200 a

PKG 69
SEE SCHOOL AD PAGE 3!

PRICES
,< v te  k O V

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUHER
$149

PRICES GOOD 
THUR .FRI..SAT.

Aug. 19-20-21 
STORE HOURS 
7:X . AM-6;30 PM 
MON THRU SAT

CLOSED SUNDAY 
CHECK p a g e  3 
FOR OUR BIG 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL AD 

GOOD TO SEPT 3

18 OZ 
JAR

2 FOR 99*
59’

HUNTS 300

PEARS HALVES
HAWAIIAN 46 OZ

PUNCH RED APPLE CAN
GREENGIANT 303 KS

G reen BEANS 2̂°« 79^
DEL MONTE 12 OZ VP

G o l d e n  CORN 2 FOR
HUNTS 300

N e w  p o ta to es

WESSON

SNOWDRIFT
3 LB $ 1 6 9
CAN ^ I

2 FOR

93’
79’

INSTANT TEA

LIPTON
4 OZ 
JAR $ 2 7 9

JOHNSONS
B A B Y

T ^ o g e  6|

SHAMPOO
4 OZ BOHLE 

SAVE59’

KRAFTS

MAYONNAISE

$ ] 19QT
JAR

FROZEN FOODS

ASST 
12 OZ

TOTINOS

PIZZAS
MORTONS V.
POT PIES 2 POP 79*
MORTON
CHICKEN OR rN iK iK ii-rN
MEXICAN DINNER e a  89*
SEAPACK HEAT & EAT

O u T "  F I S H  EA > 2 2 ’
ASSORTED 3 UZ BOX

JELLO
3 89’

MEADOLAKE
SO R

LB
TUB

OLEO
53’

COMET
lo n g  g r a in

28 OZ 
BOX

RICE
83’

CHICKEN OF SEA 
CHUNK LITE

2 FOR 83 COFFEECONTADINA 300

T om ato  SAUCE
W H o t£ T O M A T O ESà ,9 8 ’ ' L U U K

AAAXWELL HOUSE 
1 LB CAN $C 09

HOLE
RANCH STYLE 300

BEANS
NABISCO

O reoCOOKIES
BAM AJ 6 OZ

R ed P lum JAM

g l a d io l a

5 LB BAG 83
2 FOR

19 OZ 
PKG

JAR

73’ W ESSON
$1 59

33, CHEESE
COOKING OIL 
24 OZ JUG 89

TUNA
83’6 OZ 

CAN

BEST MAID 
KITCHEN STYLE

KRAR
Vi MOON 16 OZ $2'9

PICKLES
$11932 OZ 

JAR

ORANGE CRUSH & A  & W ROOT BEER 
OR

CARNATION POTATO CHIPS

M a t o  th e  ^ « id c s t , 
iM t W s t  H a m b a r ic r s

Dr. PEPPER
$ ] 5 9

COFFEEAAATE PRINGLES
2 OZ CAN 

6 PK
2 2 OZ 

JAR » 2 19 TWIN
PACK

$]  19
FAM ILY PACK 

2 LBS OR MORE 
CH UCK Q U A LITY

$ 1 5 9
V  I

L-----

6 FOR
CHOICE BEEF WHOLE
PACKER 
TRIAAMED
CHOICE BEEF
C L U B
SW IR

BRISKET
STEAK

LB

'S'i'ii' NOODLES
BETTY CROCKER

ASST
18 OZ BOX

BETTY CROCKER

*1®’  CAKE MIX
$]00
79’

TARPLEYS VINE RIPE

LB
$ 2 9 9

LUAU

BACON LB PKG M 69
NAPKINS

HI DRI

TISSUE

CANTALOUPES

100 CT 
PKG

GOOCH BR 49 4 ROLL 
CRTN 83

SWEET
JUICY
POUND

^ ’ 2 3 »

FRANKS BEEF
OR REG 12 OZ 99

120Z
PKG

OSCAR MAYER

VARIETY PACK
OSCAR MAYER q R BEEF

BOLOGNA 12 OZ PKG

M

ALL CONCENTRATED
DETERGENT

3 LB 
BOX $ 1 63

99

63
GOOCH BR ^
G E R M A N  S a u s a g e
SMOKED

WEIGHT WATCHERS

12 OZ 
PKG $ 1 5 9

TURBOT FISH
FILLETS LB $ ] 9 9

DISHWASHER '

SUNLIGHT
89’

SOFTNER

DOWNY

DETERGENT

2 12 OZ 
BOHLE CHEER

96 OZ 
JUG

FOREMOST
HOMO

FOREMOST
LOW FAT

MILK MILK
GAL
JUG $ 2 2 3  ° « $ 2 1 5

FOREMOST
COHAGE

CHEESE
98’16 OZ 

CRTN

BROASTED
CHICKEN

GIANT BOX

$ 1 9 8

CORNonCOB ¿«59*
WASI^NGTON DELICIOUS

REDAPPLES Li49‘ 
LETTUCE „M, 49*
FRESH

PEACHES lb 59’
FRESH
CABBAGE
CHIQUITA
BANANAS IB 33’
RUSSETS 1 /\ IQ ^  ̂ ^ 0

15’

SPUDS
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

Double on
8 PIECES ^«dnèscksy
FEEDS 4 I " ' ’*»

or *

Ì
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